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.A 1ERICAN l<'RIENDS SERVICE C MIIII TTEE 
526 North Oakland Avenue 
Pa sadena Cal i fo rnia 
September 8 , 1941 
R. R:. oul-Duval 
Tobin 6L Tobin , At t ys . , 
Hibernia Bank Building 
San Francisco, Calif. 
Dear Mr . Duval : 
This will acknowledge your 
We got in touch with our Philadel 
them a s t o whether they have a 
September o Raymond Booth. 
a nd as soon a s we hear from 
estion we will let you 
know. 
As to forwar ding 
unfortuna t el y not in a 
in touch with one oft 
and I would like tom 
New ::i'.ork City . Howe e 
Lis bon s hortly , there 
this will t ake some t 
be gl ad 
OMF: hp 
food or me ·c· e , our organization is 
do You might want to get 
age· I s working in this fi el d 
garet Ebert , 100 West 91s t Str eet , 
i~lrs . Temianka will be sailing from 
uch point in having food sent as 
ough. 
anything that we could do we will 
Sincerel y, 
( Si gned) 
Otto • Frey 
